
Romania
Company Profile
Founded in 1990 as the first private software 
development company in Romania, Omnis Group 
builds and implements complex ERP solutions us-
ing the most advanced Microsoft technologies.

Situation
The existing business-to-business (B2B) portals 
offer registration and marketing capabilities, 
facilitating the automation of collaborative busi-
ness processes clients—suppliers. However, the 
company’s financial-accounting-commercial oper-
ations are usually managed by local ERP solutions. 
The integration between the internal ERP and the 
B2B portal raise numerous problems regarding 
data interchange among distinct platforms, as well 
as data consistency and security issues, affecting 
cost, responsiveness on the market, and overall 
efficiency of the enterprise.

Key Products & Technology
Windows Vista
Microsoft Visual Studio 2005
Microsoft SQL Server 2005
Microsoft Windows Server 2003 
Microsoft ASP.NET 2.0
Microsoft .NET Framework 3.0 
Windows Communication Foundation
Microsoft ADO.NET
Windows RSS Platform
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“The fine IT evolution strategy applied by Microsoft decisively supported our continuous efforts to build and 
maintain a successful software solution platform. The ERP functionalities we developed evolved from local ap-
plications to online services hosted by a B2B portal powered by the latest Microsoft technologies. “ 

Serban Ghenea, General Manager, Omnis Group

The ISIS .NET B2B portal features a 
searchable database of companies and 
products, an internal messaging system, 
and an advanced supply chain manage-
ment capabilities. The ISIS.NET ERP func-
tionalities available to portal subscribers 
as hosted, on-demand services, offer an 
easier and more flexible way to fully man-
age the enterprise online without costly 
investments in IT infrastructure. 

The solution was developed using Microsoft® Visual Studio® 2005 and Microsoft SQL Server™ 2005, on 
Microsoft ASP.NET 2.0, based on a service-oriented architecture. The Windows Communication Foundation in 
the Microsoft .Net Framework 3.0 is used to support SOA, while Windows Workflow Foundation sustains the 
supply chain management workflow.

Benefits

The integration of the ISIS .NET solution with the B2B portal leads to establishing a solution platform that 
provides a complete set of marketing, collaboration and ERP services to registered companies. The tangible 
benefits are: • Full web-hosted IT solution o total cost of ownership (TCO) down; o yearly maintenance cost 
down, compared to a classical ERP solution; o IT personnel costs down, technical support centrally provided; 
• Better operational integration o Company-level: internal ERP and commercial operations; o Virtual market-
level: data exchange and systems interconnection in the portal; • Cost of operation reduced, due to: o number 
of employees in commercial department down; o order entry errors down; o order time to manufacturing 
down; o JIT stocks replenishment, stock aging down; o better follow-up of partner history; • Customer satisfac-
tion increased: o Time for direct customer interaction up; o Call time per sale down; o Product returns down; • 
Decision support improved: o Automated support – quick company-wide reports; o Integrated logistics up 90 
percent; o Fast response to market demands.

 

For information: www.omnis.ro
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